
34 Multi -line phone solutions for a busy office.
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121:21 Po I ycom 2 -line speakerphone
with front and rear microphones
(1) Soundpoint Pro. Built-in dual microphones provide
360° coverage-ideal for conference -call meetings. Call
Waiting ID lets you see who's on the other line before you
switch over. 99 -number Caller ID memory. 20 -number
speed -dial. Headset jack. Redial, flash, hold.
BO 43-6702 249.99
Acoustic mat. 43-118 9 99

Acoustic mat

2.11.6.1.0

=Full -duplex conference
speakerphone
(2) Perfect for conference -call meetings-keeps the
conversation flowing between parties without the speaker
cutting in and out. Mute button keeps private comments
from being overheard. Comes with extension microphone
and 15 -foot microphone extension cord. Hearing aid
compatible. Redial, flash. Adjustable volume control.
BUi 43-2006 179.99

4 -line business phone
(3) System 411. Expandable to 12 stations. Full Centrex/
PABX compatibility. Line -usage LEDs show which lines are
busy. Two-way intercom with paging. Do Not Disturb but-
ton. Four line -ringer controls. Desk or wall. Requires 9V
battery. Not compatible with 43-461 or 43-463.
rul 43-456 129.99

2 -line office phone with intercom
(4) System 212. Intercom system expandable to 12 sta-
tions. Page one or all stations. Allows 3 -way conferencing.
20 one -touch memories. Line lock for privacy. Buttons for
lines, hold, intercom, page, speakerphone, more. Requires 3
"AAA" batteries for backup. Not compatible with 43-456.
Compatible with 43-461.

43-463 139.99
Caller ID Server. Works for up to 12 °hones. Was $199 99
in '99 catalog. RSU 11666195 ... New Low Price! 99.99

4 -line speakerphone
with intercom
(5) System 612. Perfect for inter -office conferences-
expands to 12 stations. Features 3 -way conferencing and
hands -free speakerphone. LCD display shows time, date,
timer, station, phone number. Line lock for privacy. Requires
3 "AAA" batteries for memory backup. Not compatible
with 43-456. Compatible with 43-463.
IM143-461 179.99

Hook-up accessories for home or office

Two-line switch
Use a single -line fax or answerer on
two lines. Auto line select. First ringing
line has priority. Optional PBX setting.
m043-1383 24.99

4 -way switcher
Prevent annoying interruptions. Select
just one device on a line shared by
up to 4 devices.

43-442 19.99

Fax Machine Accessories

Home fax switch
AFX- 400. Automatic line -
sharing of four devices-NO
costly dedicated line installs,
monthly charges. Use with phone
company's distinctive ring, voice -
mail, Caller ID services.
V-11,2 43-1246 89.99

Office fax switch
AFX-500. Includes features of
#43-1246 plus fax -to -modem
scan-transfer info from fax to
PC fax modem and more.
r 43-1247 99.99

UM Auto fax switch
AFX-600. Voice announce lets
caller know fax is received. Built-
in toll -saver. Compatible with
single line phone, fax and
modem. 43-1248 79.99

Thermal fax paper
13'12"x164 -ft. roll, white. 43-1265 8 99

x98 -ft. roll, white. 43-1260 5 99
Two 8'h" x49 -ft. rolls, white. 43-1264 7 99

Fax/modem mate
MM -1000. Hook up your laptop
almost anywhere. Plugs into phones
with detachable handset cords. Add 2
9V batteries. r0 43-1242 .49.99

Two-way line switch
Connect two devices to same line.
Switch between fax/modem and
answering machine.
43-433 14.99

TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Answerers  Plugs  Jacks  Cords
Telephone headsets, Ringers, Flashers  Dialers  Amplifiers or see our selection of products at RadioShack corn. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShac. Unlimited


